[Construction, expression and immunogenicity of EV71 multiepitope-mGITRL eukaryotic plasmid].
To construct an enterovirus 71(EV71) multiepitope-mGITRL eukaryotic plasmid and study its immunogenicity in BALB/c mice. We first designed and synthesized VP1' epigene containing two B cells and two T cells epitopes of VP1, and amplified mGITRL gene by PCR. The VP1' epigene and mGITRL gene were then cloned into the expression vector pIRES to construct the recombination plasmid pIRES-VP1'-mGITRL. The recombination plasmid was transfected into COS7 cells by liposome-mediated method. The protein expressions of VP1' and mGITRL were detected by Western blotting. BALB/c mice were immunized with pIRES-VP1'-mGITRL plasmid, and its serum antibody titer was measured by ELISA. The recombination plasmid pIRES-VP1'-mGITRL was successfully constructed as demonstrated by sequencing. Western blot analysis indicated that the VP1'-mGITRL fusion protein was expressed in COS7 cells and muscle cells. After BALB/c mice were immunized with this plasmid, we detected the high titer of anti-VP1 antibody in serum. VP1'-mGITRL fusion protein can be highly expressed in COS7 cells and muscle cells by the construction and transfection of the recombination plasmid pIRES-VP1'-mGITRL, and it could elicit the dramatic immune response in mice.